
BRAYTON'S HOG SALE

ft
THE UAYLIGHT STORE

Sewing School

The Sewing School held at the
Junior High School Jan. 2 was a
great success. The work was ar-
ranged for by the Home Demonstra-
tion Agent and was conducted by
Miss Lois Martin, Clothing Special-
ist from the Extension Department.
Miss White, the Domestic Science in

Will Sell 40 Big Type Poland Chinas
January 35.

Fred Brayton has announced that
Hie offering forNhis fifth sale of Big
Type Poland China hogs', which will
be held Wednesday, January 25th,
will consist of 40 head of richly bred
sows and gilts, all selected stock.

In making his announcement MrM structor in the high school, very
1.:.. ji.. .i- - . 1 .1 ttfeir Dimveinitoif'y Sal Kinaiy oncreu ineir sewing room tori
this' four days of instruction.

Two representatives from each of
four communities were sent to this
school for the purpose of getting the
instructions, and then, each one will
teach eight other women in her parHaving completed our inventory we find we still have a good assortment of winter goods in

most all departments, and in order to make room for new spring goods which are arriving daily, we
are going to close out all odd lots and broken lines without regards to former value.

Biavtou says:
"I an: proud of this offering be-

cause they are good individuals in
good condition and of the best blood
lines and I am quite sure they will
meet with the approval of any breed-
er or farmer. I never was crazy
about fashion or extreme type or
high prices, yet you will find at the
head of our herd, blood of the old
aristocrats such as Charters' Giant,
Gerstdale Jones and The Clansman.
We do not expect high prices, we
only lmpc for a reasonable profit so
we can afford to keep on raising
better polands."

Mr. Brayon's sale will offer farm
ers and breeders an excellent oppor-
tunity to improve their herds.

CLOTHING DRY GOODS SHOES
Ladies Black and Tan Shoes

$12.50 Values $7.95
$10.00 'Values $5 95
$ 8.00 Values $4.95
$ 6.00 Values $3.95

Mens Black and Tan Shoes
$12.50 Values $9.95
$10.00 Values $7.95
$ 8.00 Values $5.95" $ 7.00 Values $4.95
$ 6.00 Values $3.95

Ball Band 4 Buckle
Overshoes

$4.75 Values $3.75
$4.50 Values $3.50
$4.00 Values $3.00
$3.50 Values $2.75

Ball Band 1 Buckle
Overshoes

$3.00 Values $2.25

Better Bulls Committee Appointed.

C. I'". Kobbins, president of the
Hates County Breeders Association,
has announced the appointment o.f
the following named breeders as the
Better Hulls Committee:

W. G. Seilons, Butler; Frank
Allen, Bnller; K. F. Allen, Butler.
H. II. Page. Appleon City; II. P
Robinson, Rich Hill; Ben Basker
ville, Appletou City; James Pulliam.
Adrian; R. C. Hayes,- - Adrian; Dell
Kco.ua. Butler; Wallace Cowgill,
Spruce; Loch Bros., Rich Hill; Wil-
lard Trout, Hume; Geo: G. Newell,
Roikville; A. M. Frazicr, Adrian;
John 1.. Garrison, Rich Hill; E. N.
Rosier. Butler; Geo. A. Sunderwirth,
Rock ville.

ticular vicinity the things she learned.
Any other women interested were in-

vited to come at any time and ob-
serve. In the four days there were
75 observers, each one of which 1

am sure, took home at least one help-
ful suggestion in sewing or cutting
material.

The women who took the instruc-
tion were Mrs. Fred Keirsey and
Miss Hughes of near Ballard; Mrs.
llerrell and Mrs. Ashby Wayland of
Herrell; Mrs. Harper and Mrs.
Nuchols of Peru; Mrs. Clarnuc
Morris and Mrs. Floyd Park of But-
ler, and Mrs. Chambers of Black.

During the four days the women
learned to take measures for remodel-
ing patterns they remodeled a pat-
tern, cut and fitted a cambric pal-ter-

From this pattern they cut and
made two garments. In this way
learning how to use the pattern they
had made. '

- Miss Martin spent Wednesday af-

ternoon teaching the women to cut
collars and cuffs, and discussed the
styles of collars.

Thursday the women fitted and
finished their dresses, and ta-kt-

about trimmings.
As a result of this meeting at least

one hundred women should learn
how to ail just patterns, cut and make
their simple sewing.

These women not only learned the
sewing but' they met women fr .1.1

other parts of the county, thus mak-
ing new friends and in this way Rain-
ing a broader view of their county.

The AW C. T. U. of I'.lack com-
munity, met with the Home Demon-
stration Agent, at the home of Mrs.
Wells. The Farm Bureau, work was
explained to the ten women ffreseut.
Instruction was given in. making the
paper dress form. These women will

Men$ Suits and Overcoats- Former Price $40.00
Now $29.50

Mens Suits and Overcoats
Former Price $30.00

Now $19.50
Odd lots Suits and Overcoats

Values up to $35.00
Now $12.50

Men and Boys Mackinaws
$15.00 Values $10.00
$12.50 Values $ 8.00
$10.00 Values $ 7.00
$ 8.50 Values $ 6.00

Mens and Young Mens
Trousers

$10.00 Values $6.95
$ 8.00 Values $4.95

.$ 6.00 Values $3.95
Boys Knicker-Bocke- r Pants

$3.00 Values $1.75
$2.50 Values $1.50- $2.00 Values $1.00

All Mens and Boys Sweaters
33 1-- 3 percent discount

Ladies Coats and Suits
AH must go

$125.00 Values $45.00
$ 75.00 Values $35.00
$ 60.00 Values $25.00
$ 45.00 Values $20,00
$ 39.50 Values $17.50
$ 35.00 Values $15.00

Serge and Tricotine Dresses
Values up to $25.00

$10.00
All Ladies Dress Skirts

1-- 2 Price
Ladies and Children s

Sweaters
33 1-- 3 percent discount
'Ladies and Childrens

Underwear
25 percent discount

Outing Gowns and Pajamas
25 percent discount

Wool and Cotton Blankets
25 percent discount

William Oldham Dead.

W'iliiam Oldham, a prominent- . fi

of Western Bates county, died
at his home, two miles north of Vir- -$2.00

$1.75
SI. 50

$2.75 Values
32.50 Values
$2.00 Values

Monday evening.
Oldham, who was Kii vears of

gmta
Mr.

age. was a pioneer cilieu of Bates
county and bad been a resident for
more than fifty years. He was 3

native of England.
lie is survived fv. five children,.

Four sons, James, Frank, Henry and
William, and a daughter, Mrs. Sarah
Zinn.

Funeral services were held at the
home of Grant Oldham Wednesday
afternoon and interment made in the
Adam" Howell cemetery.

soon mane out a program ror ineir
year's work.

Friday morning, Jan. 6, the Home
Demonstration Agent held a meat
canning demonstration at the Junior
High School, for the benefit of the
Domestic Science - girls and any
women interested. Chicken, beet,
pork tenderloin, and pork ribs were
canned.

FrM-- - afternoon the Herrell W. C.

Big Reduction On All Miens And Boys Work Coals,
Underwear, Flannel Shirts, Lined Gloves, kittens And
Winter Caps.

'AMERICAN CLOTHING' HOUSE
QUALITY CORNER

T. U. women organized as a Com
munity Club and made out their pro-
gram of work for the coming year.
Mrs. Francisco was. elected Presi-
dent, and Mrs. Wayland, Secreta-

ry-Treasurer; Mrs. Herrell was
chosen as Clothing Leader; Mrs.
Clark, Poultry Leader, and Mrs.
Hertz, Nutrition Leader.

Friday afternoon, i:,io-3:o- Jan.

Tanlac is made of roots, herbs and
harks and contains no minerals or
opiates. C. C. Rhodes.

The . Home Produce Company's of-

fice, South Sixth Street, was visited
by robbers'" at an early hour this Fri-
day morning, who did a smooth job
in working the combination to the
safe and extracting $33.44 from the
cash drawer, and then quietly de-
camped. There was no outward evi-
dence of the robber or robbers break-
ing a window or door to effect en-

trance and it is supposed a door wag
unlocked by the robber. Rich Hill
Review.

You can't have good health with a
disordered stomach. Correct , your
stomach disorders with Tanlac and
vim will keep well and strong C. C

20, at the Junior High school roods
Laboratory, there will be a meat can

Sale still on, Black & Sons.

Buy a sow at Kenney Bros, sale
Feb. 21st, all immune.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fislv and lit-

tle son, Chas. Fisk, Jr., spent Sunday
with Kansas City relatives.

ning demonstration and a short talk
about the use of the different cuts of
meat. Any women interested in

either of these subjects will be very

Mrs. C. A. Rich left the last of the
week for Clinton, after a visit in this
city with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Willard. She will visit few days
in Clinton with her sister, Miss Freda
Willard, and then return to her home
at Trenton, Missouri.

The barn on the home oi Wcs
Raybouru in Elkhart township, was

Sale still on. Black & Sons.

Mrs. Irene Fletcher, of the Levy
sales force, left the last of the week
for Kansas' City and Trenton, Mis-
souri, where she will spend a few
days visiting friends.

I. S. Dye, of Amsteerdam, was in
the city Tuesday. Mr. Dye was con-
sulting an oculist in regard to his
eyes, which had been giving hut
trouble for some time.

Kenney Bros. sale of big type Po-lan- d

China, Feb. 21st. 1922

Lee Shelton was over from Foster
Saturday looking after business mat-

ters.

Call at Fisher's' Electric Shop" for
n kinds of electrical supplies.

iS-- tf Telephone 202.

Mr. II. H. Herman, of Kansas
City, was a guest at the home of Mr.

folksLadies, buy your mens
clothes here. Black & Sons.

welcome. I hese meeting are al-

ways open to any one.
, Monday. Ian. at the home of
Mrs. Gloyd. near Mallard, there will
be a meat canning d ministration.

The Pleasant Gap women will hold
a meeting Tu-da- Jan. 2.4, and learh
to make the fitted dress pattern.

The Passaic W. C. T. U. will hold
other .fellow iiU'ii--Why pay theand Mrs. C A. uoien in mis cy iasi

destroyed by fire Saturday evening.
There was a quantity of hay, feed,
harness and implements in the barn
ta the time. The 'origin of the fire
could not lie determined.

K. I). was down in.in
Drcxcl Saturday! distributing adver-
tising matter for his big sale of Po-

land China hied sows which will be

week.

Richard Frank, who was called to

Black & Sons.

Claude Major and A. W. WcMotl,
of the WeMott & Major company,
are attending the implement and har

Rhodes.

Sunday Judge and Mr-;- . A. B. Owen
entertained a few of their Butler and
Adrian ' friend;, at a goose dinner and
thoc who have been so fortunate as
t" partake of a dinner prepared by
Mrs. Ou.-- know that it was a suc-cc-- s

in every particular. Those pres-
ent were- Mr. and M if-- Grant
Moudy, Mr. and Mrs. Jim. Harrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rcedcr, all of
Adrian, and Dr. and Mrs. J S. New-Io- n

and son, Robert, and Paul She! '

ton. of this city.

People wjio have been helped by
Tanlac are always anxious and will-
ing to tell otherv about it C. C
R hodes. .

this city by the death of his mother,
Mrs. G. H. Frank, has returned 10 nis

Mrs. IT. A. Mitchell has returned
from Ft. Scott, Kansas, where she
was called by the illness of her moth-
er.

J. K. Smith, of the Missouri Slate
bank, left the first of the week on a
business visit to points in Okla-
homa.

$15 boysl Suits now $10; $10 now
$7, 'ilack & Sons.

Miss Winifred Pilaris was a week
end guest at the home of her broth-
er, Donald Fharis and wife, at

ness dealers convention which is 111home in Chicago. . held Thursday, (amiarv 26, Mr.

a meeting with Mrs. Meyer. vct
of Passaic. diseus the. work with the
ITome ' Demonstration Agent, and
learn to make the paper dress form.

Thursday, Jan. 2O, the Dorcas So-

ciety will meet at the Christian
Church and have a Ics?,on in fancy
stitches.

Friday, Jan. :?7. the women of
Amoret, will meet with Miss Anna
Bard and the Home Demonstration
Auent u-- dirn.-- , program 14--

session in Kansas City.

Miss Alice Boxley, of Kansas City,Mrs. J. B. Clyde and children,
Douglass and Jean, left the last of

' flip welr for Kansas City, where attended the funeral of Mrs. George

Frazier's herd is sonc of the best in
this section of the country.

J. E. Suodgrass, who has been
spending the past several weeks with
relatives and old friends in Butler
and vicinity, returned ilie hit of tn?

Frank, which was held Wednesday
of last week. Miss Boxley spent a
few days here visiting with her old

they visited relatives.

Kenney Brothers, of the Ballard
neighborhood, breeders uf fine hogs,
were) in the city Saturday looking
After business matters.

friend si '.

work with the women.
. Chast Cole, of Kansas City, was a

guest at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
W. D. Keirsey, a few days the last

Missouri Gives Blind First Checks

week to his home at Loveland, Colo-
rado. Mr. Snondgrass keeps posted
on affairs "hack home" by reading
The Times:,

Herbine corrects biliousness, indi-
gestion and constipation. It is a fine
herbal medicine that drives out im

Jefferson City, Jan. ni. Checks up

Nearly everything in our store at
reduced prices during our sale, Black
& Sons.

One of the Times' oldest and most
highly esteemed subscribers. Miss
Serena Morris, Saturday observed
her annual custom of having the
dates on .her paper set ahead for an

on the state treasury representing the
of the week.

$,?o suits now $18.50; $25 suits now
$15, Black & Sons.

Miss Linda Nix, of The Walton

Len Shubert was down from Kan-
sas City the first of the week visiting
homefolks in Grand River township
and friends in Butler. Mr. Shubert
holds a position with the Minerath
Brokerage Co. lie was formerly
deputy county treasurer under J, H
Stone.

A Maxwell touring car belonging
to C. F. Ryther of near Virginia was
destroyed by fire on the road near
that place Sunday evening.

Fish Opera House purities and restores healthy cond-
itions in the. system. Price, 60c. Sold
j by Travis Drug & Mercantile
Co. Jan

first money the state 01 Missouri
ever paid as pension for the blind,
were mailed tonight by State Auditor
llackiiiann. There are 3,oo claims.
Of this number, 401 blind persons in
St. Louis will receive checks; 2:) in

Jackson County and it.) in Buchanan'
county. The remainder will be scat

other year.Trust Company, left the first of the
week for Parsons. Kansas, for a visit
with relatives. Mrs. C. C. Cox returned the first

PHONE fa
J. M. Graves, who ovhs one of the of the week from Emporia, Kansas,) C. C. Day, of Oklahoma City, Ok

where she had been called by the lahoma, was in the city last week vis tered over the slate.serious illness of a brother. Before iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs; C C.
hadshe left Emporia his condition Dav. Mr. Dav is state agent for,

improved a great deal. Oklahoma for one of the leading life A Candidate for Recorder.
insurance companies of the United

Chas. II. Argenbrigbt, of this" city,
has announced his inteniio n of be

most comfortable country nomes
near Butler, has our thanks for a re-

newal of his subscription.

Any purchase appreciated. Keep
coming in. Black & Sons.

Trof. C. A. Lee, superintendent of
the Butler schools, attended a meet-

ing of the Mid-We- st athletic asso-

ciation, at Nevada Saturday.

R. A. "Batchelor. of St. Clair coun

THURSDAY
1

A Fitamaurice Production .

"IDOLS OF CLAY"
Also a New Weekly

Grants Orcbestaa

coming a candidate fur the nomina-
tion for Recorder of Deeds on the
Democratic ticket.

Still further reductions "in our
Suit and Overcoat department, Black
& Son

Clarence Rice, of Kimberly, Idaho,
and his sister. Miss Hazel Rice,' of
Pocatello, Idaho, who attended the
funeral of their sister,- - Miss Leola
Rice, held here last week, have re-

turned to their homes.

States and is regarded as ojie of tfie
foremost insurance men in the South-
west.

J. B'. March, county highway en-

gineer, attended the convention of
state highway engineers hed in Kan-
sas GiV last wevk. Leading highway
engineers of different parts of the
country addressed the' meeting and
the new state highways that are con-
templated were discus-se- from every
angle.

Mr. Argenbright is a prominent
farmer and stockman and has a wide
acquaintance throughout the county.

ty, spent a couple of days in this city
the first of the week at the home of

Notice to Taxpayers.

Those subject to Income Tax may
obtain blanks for making State re-

port at the office of Judge W. I".
Hemstrcet. G. G. Henry,
15-- it Assessor Mt. Pleasant Twp.

Mr. and Mrsi J. H. Cole and Miss
Pearl Rupard, of Dodge City, Kan-
sas, were guests at the W. J.' Nix
home the first of the week. Mrs.
Cole is a sister of Mrs. Nix and for-
merly lived inthis city.

FWDAY

A Fitetnaarice Production
TOOLS OF CLAY" .

And Harold Lloyd in a New One

10 and 20c .

The high school basket ball teams

his sister, Mrs. V. L, Johnson.

Sale sjjll oiC, Black & Sons.

Mrs. T. O. Campbell has returned
to her home at Hamilton. Illinois;
after a visit at the home of her fath-

er. M. C. Garard. north of townn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Frank, who were;
called to this city by the death of
Mrs. G. H. Frank, have returned to
their home at Poplar Bluff. Missouri.

playe"8" two games with the Amoret i

teams at Amoret Friday night The
boys won their game by a score of
10 to 13 and the girls beat the Amo

The
Queen
Incubator
The Queen is famous for hatch-Bi- g,

Stronp, Healthy Chicks
that live and grow.

The U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture says:
"Cheap machines are less re

liable, require more atteatioo.
and wear out quicker than Good
incubators. As the value of
the machine is small compared
with the value of the ege& used
during the normal life of an in-

cubator, it is poor economy to
purchase a machine that is not
reliable,"

The QUEEN eets results be-

cause it is MADE RIGHT. '
Let us show you the superior

features of the QUEEN.

Our Hobby is Good Service

Armstrong Oros.
BUTLER, MISSOURI

City Phone 31 Mutual Phoae TO

Charles Crijjler, who left Bates
County 15 years ago for the state of

ret gins oy a score 01 6 to 5- - as tnis Jiev3, where he has since engaged
was the first game of the season for J jn thc mjni,r business, is visiting at

" Miss Trixie Smith, of Rich Hill,
graduated last week from the Chilli-co- t

he Business Colege, having com-
pleted the Business Training Cour.

Ira Hardin, who has been work-
ing out j of Ft. Scott, Kansas, on he
Missouri Pacific railroad, has been
transferred to the Inter-Stat- e. Mr.
Hardin is a former-- - Bates county
boy and the transfer puts him back
home again.

Ethel Clayton in

."THR CITY SPARROW

uic nomc icura ana as iney nan n.m the home. of his sister. Mrs. C. W.
very little practice on account of the j Ahlfeld. southwest of town. This is
lack of a suitable court, they are tojMr- - Crislers first visit home since
be congratulated on winning. he ,eft here ,s ycars ago anj be

--..,,' ! finds many changes among his old
Black Spots, a team composed neiKhbors.of members of former basket baS ,

teams of this city, played the fasti Mrs. C. W. Kinion, who has been
Appleton City team on the local for the past five weeks in a Wichita,

Anil
10

court Friday nizht and' scored a win . Kansas, hosoital as the result of an

Sale still on. Black & Sons.

O. A. HeHilein. of the O. A. Hein-lei-n

Mercantile Company, went to
Kansas City the first cf the week to
attend the convention erf" implement
men.

Sale Still on. Black & Sons.

H.-- F. Pahlman, of Amsterdam,
was inJlntler Saturday afternoon.

n hat been under the
weather for the past three weeks aad
looks rather weak.

L. Henderson, president of lover the visitors- - by a score of at to automobile accident, has so far re- -Dr. E.
the state teachers college, at - War 34-- It had been several years since covered that she was able to accom--

COMING-SOMETHI- NG TO
THINK ABOUT" wea some of the players on the Butler pany her husband to this city the

team had appeared on the courts and last of the week. While she is still
they showed the lack of training, but. badly crippled she is improving and
they were all one time stars and they lit is thought that she will soon re-sa- y

that they will stage a come-bac- k.
1 cover. '

Thon, Jaav $ -

rensburg,-- addressed the students of
the High School at chapel Tuesday
morning. He made a very interest-
ing talk along the line of the good
of an education.

v.'
' . -


